
KVCC Church Council Meeting Minutes 

January 26, 2021 

 

Present:  Karen Glass, Pastor John Sampson, Linda Bogardus, Elizabeth Davidson Derr, Linda LaBarge, Dre 

Roebuck, Annie Scavo, Liz Jaques, Naj Wikoff, Chris Blaicher, Tom Both, Lorraine Duvall, Fritz Sabbow, 

Charlotte Lichtenberg, Pam Gothner, Jimm Collin, Barbara Merle-Smith, Erica Swift, Henri Jordan, and Deborah 

Mitchell.    
 

Karen opened the meeting at 5:01 PM.   

 

Opening Prayer:   Pastor John led the group in prayer.  

 

Welcome New Council Members:   John and Karen welcomed the new council members. 
 

Approval of Last Month’s Meeting:  The meeting minutes were reviewed from December 2020 monthly 

meeting.   One correction was made in regards to those in attendance (one member was listed twice).    

Elizabeth made a motion to accept the meeting minutes, and Naj seconded the motion.  The council voted to 

approve the minutes.  The motion was carried.     

 

Pastor’s Report: 

 
Pastor’s Report – January 26, 2021 

Online Updates 

• All recurring weekly church gatherings and meetings have been successfully moved to Zoom.  I act as host 
and facilitator for all meetings except Faith and Issues, and the daily Centering Prayer meetings. 

o Sunday Worship 
o Tuesday Evening Book Discussion Group 
o People of the Way Centering Prayer Group – Daily morning and evening meetings 
o Friday Prayer Group 
o Faith and Issues 

 

Community Support 

• Working with members of the congregation on identifying neighbors in need, and supporting them 
financially. 

• Members of the town have begun reaching out to the church for help with financial need.  New request to 
the members and friends to fund the PDF sent 12/8.  The response has been one of overwhelming 
generosity.  The PDF has been replenished. 

 

Worship and Spiritual Development 

• Advent and Christmas - Recap 
o Zoom sessions for Sunday worship were in the high 50s and low 60s during Advent 
o 58 people attended the Winter Solstice labyrinth 
o Recorded Winter Solstice vespers service – 133 views 
o Christmas Eve attendance: circa 85 sessions, and 20 post-worship views of the recorded service 



• Lent and Easter 
o Ash Wednesday service to be held on Wednesday, February 17 @ 7 PM 
o No Maundy Thursday service to be held this year 
o Beginning to plan a service for Good Friday, April 2, around the Last Seven Words 
o No sunrise service this year due to pandemic 
o Easter is April 4. 

• Guest preachers in support of the CJC initiative: Rabbi Glen Jacob from NY IPL on 2/28, and Dr. Curt Stager 
on 4/18. 

• Zoom worship is now recorded, and a link to the recording is shared with members and friends Sunday 
after worship. 

• Weekly meetings with Dave Craig regarding worship on the Zoom platform. 

• The Centering Prayer Group now meets mornings @ 7 AM, and evenings at 5 PM, 7 days a week.  

• Friday morning prayer group continues to meet in the VSR, sharing prayers, concerns and joys of the 
community. 

• Neighborhood House weekly worship has been suspended due to scheduling issues.   

• Worship leadership at Elderwood in Lake Placid has been suspended due to the virus. 
 

Pastoral Support 

• Provide ongoing pastoral support to the church community via Zoom, telephone, in-person meetings, and 
email. 
  

Other Items 

• Attended Schroon Lake Community Church Annual Meeting on January 19. 

• Looking to create Care Circles to support members and friends during the winter months. 

• Actively involved in the Creation Justice Task Force, including the Audit Committee and Advocacy 
Committee 

• Members of the Essex Association have had preliminary discussions with the Black River – St. Lawrence 
Association about merging.  The discussions have been positive, and are moving forward.  A meeting with 
the Hudson Mohawk Association will also be scheduled. 

• Attend monthly Spiritual Direction sessions for the development of my own spirit. 
 

Pastor John’s Sabbatical 2022:     Pastor John wanted the council to explore changes to the operation of the church 

while he is on sabbatical (September 2022 to January 2023).   For example, who would be preaching, taking on some of 

John’s responsibilities, and whether there would be any financial implications which would need to be put into the 

October 2021 budget.   Karen suggested we create a committee or task force to oversee this transition.    Karen, Naj, 

Chris and Elizabeth volunteered to support this effort.   

Treasurer’s Report: 

Prior to the meeting, Jimm provided the Council with the following documents:  Income Statement Budget, 

Weekly Giving Summary, TD Ameritrade Statement, and Balance Sheet.   Jimm discussed our current insurance 

coverage and whether we are properly insured.    

Finance Committee:  Fritz Sabbow presented information and fielded questions about pursuing a new financial 

advisor – Boston Private Wealth Management.  Elizabeth made a motion to move forward with changing the 

last Article in the bylaws pertaining to the dissolution of the church.   Naj seconded the motion.   The council 

discussed and voted to pass this motion.    



Committee Reports:    

Buildings & Grounds:   Tom reported on the following topics: new LED chandelier lights have been installed 

with a ground fault; efforts are being made to have all lights in the church LED; pending quotes to replace a 

window in the music storage room.  Pam and Erica reported on the following grounds topics: introducing 

native species in the creation of a wild flower bed.   

 

Worship Committee:   Linda B. informed the council that the worship group met last Friday and minutes from 

that meeting would be posted on our website.      

Flower Committee:   Charlotte informed that council that there is an arrangement in place for January 

through March.   After that, she’ll make a decision for the April arrangement.    There is a question as to 

whether Easter lilies will be available this year.    

Mission and Social Action Committee:   Naj reported on the Mission and Social Action Committee, citing the 

need to research community needs and identify agencies or sources of support to address the needs of the 

community.    

Creation Justice Church Task Force Report:   Lorraine informed the Council that the CJCTF will meet after 

church this Sunday.   They are looking into the feasibility of installing solar panels for the church and manse.  

CFCTF will look at various proposals and submit an estimate to the council.  Lorraine thanked the council for 

their advocacy and acknowledged the recent contribution from Rev. Birks.    

Re-Opening Task Force:    Pastor John said we are on a “holding pattern” to re-open the church, and much 

depends on the progress around getting individuals vaccinated.    

 Other Business: 

A discussion was made as to whether we will have our annual bazaar.    John suggested we choose a date to 

make the decision by.   Karen made a motion we delay the decision making until the May 2021 KVCC Council 

meeting.  Annie seconded the motion.    The council discussed the motion.   A vote was cast and passed to 

make a decision about the bazaar at the May 2021 council meeting.    

 

A discussion was made around the rainbow banner in front of the church.  The council discussed the purpose 

and design of the banner.    Dre proposed we look at the condition and location of the banner, and Tom will 

research this issue.    

 

A discussion was made around the need for a lease for our rental property and whether the rent should 

increase.  Henri made a motion the table the discussion on raising the rent until the economy is more stable.   

The motion was voted on and passed.   Jimm will email the council on items to include for a possible lease 

agreement.    Dre and Henri offered to share a lease agreement they have with Jimm.   

 

Chris made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 6:23 PM.    

 

Next council meeting is Tuesday, February 22, 2021 (fourth Tuesday of the month) at 5:00 PM via Zoom. 

  

 Respectfully submitted,    

 

Deborah Mitchell, Clerk 


